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. Olborne, who (old a itory 
conflict! with Mr*. M.llo'.

.Makes Incoherent 
ing He Will 
>efense
.it and rambling sentences 
attorney and others in a 
the only defense mad? b^y 

' yesterday afternoon here 
to commit murder. The 

y light shed by Osborne's 
tements concerning 'his 
erted shooting of Albert 
llo, Walteria, last Thura-
  afternoon, was an IndLr 
io^ that he may plead
 defense in the Superior 
irt. _ -"
Isboi-ne was bound over to 

higher court on $5000 
. yesterday following a 
liminary examination that 
;ted at the city court, 
mber, niovsd to -Mallo'a 
le and back again. 
Slim Chance To Live 

'he victim of the shooting, 
ch occurred in ,his home 
24424 Los Codona street,
 eported still in a critical 
dltloivat the County hos- 
,1. Late reports from thut. 
itution indicate that Mallo 

only a fighting Chance 
.1ve. He was shot in the 
nach.
isborne was taken to the. 
nty jail to await trial last' 
it. His wife, who had 
n held here as a material 
less, was released. The 
f part of Osborne's volun- 
t statement on the wlt- 
s stand that had a bear- 
on the case concerned a 

:at, asserted by the pris- 
r to have been made by 
Jo several days before he 
i shot, dsborne declared 
.lo threatened to kill aim. 
le (Mallo) ever saw OB-' 
ne about his home again.

Repeats Statement 
'estimony was taken at 
i. Mallo's bedside because 

was 'unable to come to 
rt. Mrs. Mallo, wiio car- 

mail for Walteria and 
3s Yerdes out of Redoudo, 
I injured in an automo- 
' accident recently. She. 
sated her statement given 
police the day after the 
pting.
!he story of this asserted 
rderous attempt, written 
rtly after the affair, fol- 
s:

Anault Story Told 
ou'll never tell any more liei

statement, Leo Fred 
 ne, 31, Walt.ria, i» «i»«rt«d 
we (truck Albert M«llo, 60. 

of Walteria, » c ro »« t h i 
with a .38 calibre revolver


